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Th8 Do-Kotoin- rs.

It is a great pity that the laws 'do not
class drones and idlers in the catalogue ol
nuisances. They are certainly the" moat
despicable class of human beings.1 They
add nothing to the common wealth; they
make no good use of their strength and
faculties. , On the other hand, they live by
the earning of others, consuming what in-
dustrious persons produce, and making the
world poort-- r to the exte'nt of what they
eat ah) wear.. J3y their slothfulness they
violate .social, iliysicaU aiul-jnor-

al laws.
The system of society requires work, the
physical organism demandj it, and divine
law explicitly enjoins it upon every man
in the sweat of thy face shalt tliou eat

bread. ' And yet, unfortunately, the fash-
ions of the present day encourage idleness
and frown upon labor. The popinjay, who
is puff, d and padded bv his tail or. and
curled by his barber, pinched by his boot- -
mjKer, and stiileued by his laundress, is
the pet and favorite of fashion. 'At thn
sam time fashion turns up her nose at the
honest toiler who not only earns the bread
he eats, but also helps, by his industry, to

oi4ij iiuuio me isiiioii:ioie urones. inthis latter-da-y KCollillL'at labor, there ia nn
element of social danger. Idleness is the
mother of dissination and viee. while in.
dustry is the parent of thrift. iro'r'e.HS and
enlightenment. The natural e fleet of mak
ing idleness respectable is to degrade lalmr.
The present tendency of society, in this
country, is ro produce ....put that effect, an.l!...'...ueuce i.ie danger. liiere was a time
which our older citizens can well remem-
ber, when labor was respected and liouored
in this country, by all classes. Now, how
ever, the rich too generally turn up their
uoea at thy working ciae, carmg noth- -
in for them except to une them for politi--
cal or other noniuses. There niut be a
chang. in tut, or our nation will rot at
the core, and fail like other nations wlrch
now live only in history.

THE EUPLOYilEXT OF WOUEN.

Fifteen thousand women, according to
the lowest estimate of the Evening Post,
earn their living in New York under con- -
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AN ACTUAL ATiASTASIUS.

A Paris paper publishes a curious etory
co 1 ecru II l.j one vksf Tviureuo. who is ki7 . .. . . , -- -
to tot a.i ltHiiati, a native ot fiedmont, and
aneaKiu'jr lortv-tw- o laiiiruatres. lie was
recently sent for by Victor Emmanuel.
4rvAs ycu are acquainted with every known
jtrjloisi 3'oti can talk to my Ethiopians,"
said th'j kicj; the Ethiopians'' ha viu been
aeni over uy me viceroy oi rypi wnn a

; present ot Arabian horses.
. lhe blacks.!

jwere sent lor. Moreno, to their amaze- -
r . . .r ui.liooii thnm in thou nj(ieii Ttiwtt !

' " " " '""V' : T"What did they say to your" inquired the
king, fifter the negroes had departed. ,

"That your majesty was wrong to have

1 onU Atlantic Ocean, on the west-gam- .t

ff"' northern and norttrcasTcm coast

a

A Enssi&n. Village.

Far away among the wildest of the wildsteppes of Russia, and in the heart of corn
countries, is a desolate village. It is one ofvery many, and a fair type of all villages
in Southern Russia. It is built in a strag-
gling line, the main and only. street being
twice as wide as Piccadilly at its widest
C.art.. J1 7 "tend for more than a long
English mile, ierhaps two, from one endto the other. The reason of iu length Kg
that every hut has a yard belonging to it.ibout as large as GrosVenor Square; some-
times twice or three times as large. The
yd-vaA-ruAUatUul- A UUa mere waste ol good ground, It becomes
a huge dust heap in the summer, aodabo
or nuamiire during fh rminr! ht
year. The huts generally situated all alono

Aa-- .. A. 1 a .a atab me rxireme oi a corner lacing tne, road,
have a melancholv. miserahla sinnpirnnr.
Thev are built ol mud and fagots, coarsely
whitened, and have thatched roofs, usually
with large holes in them. Every hut is di-
vided bv a clav stove intn txn Him rinlo
and is floored with dry manure. "This'kir--
pucii is aiso mo only luel used. Few of
these huts have any. windows. Some of
them haVC no doors. Kverrtldnw lWrdr Ana
decay, misery, listlcssness, indifference to
21 1 1 V of the null f.-r- t rtr i1jft.ni.ia. 1. . . -J " v4 utwiiivitl KJ I ItUiUBU
life. The village looks nreeiwlv whf If

a place inhabited almost entirely, by
uruuKen men and women, utterly ignorant..... i.. i . , ..uuvriy uruiaiized ami demoralized by des--
riftt4 riitrapi....n.. T'I...: I - - Iviuioiiiuiciii. xi:eir aoie pleasure inthis world is drink. There is not a garden,
or a fruit tree, or a shrub in sight; not a
flower, not a singing bird, not a riag, horse
or a pet calf about. No pleasant, apple-face- d

old woman stunning iu a door-wa- y,

no girl singing as she carries her milk and
eggs to market. Nothing which makes the
charm and beauty of an English or a Ger-
man village. All U black, dreary, forbid-
ding. Even nature itself is sad in a Russi-
an village. A few, gaunt, thin pigs walk
about hide-boun- d, grubbing discontentedly
for ofTal. Bands of large, shaggy, ficrca
dogs rush out from every yard on tha passer--
by, and must be stoned back to their
kennels before they will be allowed to go
upon their way.

Dickens' All tljt Year Round.
John Esten Cook is writing for the Sooth--

Of A Visit trt Wicliinnlnn T.i.Ini. - C.- - - vr y tlillgvu Al llll to IUIiUj
- - v. uuuio aiuit:uii auu proa

Eugenie, Irving spoke with marked inter-
est and pleasure:

'What a remarkable person Louis Napo-
leon is !' he said; 'a dashing fellow! It
seems strange that he should have been here
where we are standing. Yes! in this very
place. He used to stop hereon his way;np
to West Point, when he was in America,
long before he became Emperor. I sup-
pose he went up to see the fortifications.
ir , .

ccuuipauieu oy a young x Tench
count of my acquaintance, who brought
him. They frequently breakfasted with
me, and I remcrrber the girls all liked tho
young count best. The Prince was too si-

lent and reserved, and lookod gloomy sel-
dom opening his lips, but perfectly well-bre- d.

And now he is Emperor! What a
strange world this is! I knew the Emnresa
when she was a child little Louise de Mon-tij- o

aud have often had her on my knees
iu Madrid. Her father was the Count da
Teba; when his brother died he took tho
name of Montijo Afterwards I saw Eu-
genie again. She was a fine, dashing girl,
with a beautiful figure, and fine bust and
shoulders. She used to appear at the balls
in Spain, in the character of a female mous-quctai- re.

I was in Washington lately, and
Caldcron I knew hitn well in Spain-s- ays:

'Good heavens, Irving! just to think!
Little Eugenie Montijo Empress! humph!
humph! humph!"

OldAqe. An English magazine writer
observes: Old age is but a mask; let us not
call the mak the face. Is tlie acorn old
because its skin has grown

t
,brown-ao- 4cracks in the earth? Then only is a man

growing old when be ceases to have sym-
pathy with .the young. That is a sign that
his heart has begun to wither. And that
is a dreadful kiud of old age. Tho heart
need never be old. Indeed, it should al-
ways be growing younger. Some of.ut
feel younger, do we not. than whnn ?4

were nine or ten? It is not "necessary to
be able to play at leap-fro- g to enjoy the
game. There are young creatures whoso
turn it is, and perhaps whose duty itwouid
ue iu pi ay ai it thereieap-iro- g was any

ftC . .. . . .W A Aim Aa Ull W9 m 1 ! a, tpuiiuig me matter in thatlight; and for us. we have the. nrivi!. a- -
if wc will not accept the privelege, then I... h.ts uuijr, oi enjoying their
leap-fro- g. But if we must withdrawing
measure irom sociable relations with our
fellows, let it be as the wise r.renftir th.
creep aside and wrap themselves op, and
lay themselves by, that their wings may
grow ana put on the lovely hues of their
rominfr rporrprtinn Q..k :tj-

. 4liA
o

i n n. n C ., uuwi. a. wikiiaraWlDc... . -is iuc naui.j ui youiu. And while it isJt a

pieasant no one knows how pleasant ex-
cept him who experiences it to sit apart
and see the drama of life going on around
him. while his feelings are calm and frea
his vision, clear, and his judgment righteous,"
ihe old man must bo ever read v, should
the sweep of action catch him in "its skirts,
to get on his tottering old legs, and go

ith brave heart to do the. work of a true
J,,an. none the less true that his hands'
tremble, and that be would gladly rstura

From the; St. Louis Times.
' DUSKY HAGIHFICEKCE.

The marriage service was performed
.j i.ivviii o VUUIUIl, II a

style of manifieencft thi: hQ novo k
surpassed in the city, and which those who
wucessea it win never lorget. The altai
was illumined arid decked in its richest
ornaments. - The hiost splendid vestments
uewnging to tne cnurch were used, arid
tne whole edihee Wore the appearatice.of a
grand festival. Carpets were spread down
the aisle of the church and extendnd nnr
on the sidewalk even to the curbstone 1

in tut! r:3ncti.iar thvh. were ex c!?rgyiijen
.:bdi sUrouiiuecrl. eighteen atteui- -

imwiuicswu 411 uiiuoscgorgeous manner.
The rite was performed uccordiiifr tu-fh- p

of the Catholic. Church, with
all, the splendor andjtnnreesiveness of its
grand ceremonial. In the body of the

liurch every pew was filled, and around
the railing of the nanctuirv everv foot of
standing room wal occupied. The snt'C- -

tators were not unworthy the occasion,
for tbe weal h and fashion of the city were
present, among whom the event has been
uie subject ot daily conversation tor the
past two months. At 9 o'clock the bridal
party arrived. Ae thev entered the church
the lull org-j-

n gave .orth its swelling vol-
ume of music till ihe windows shook in
the walls. Every eve was turned towards
the parties as twd by txo thev I walked
slowly up the middle aisle, and exclama
tions ot wonder and surprise at tli brilli
ant pageant wefehJardou all sides.! When
the bndal party reached the railing ot the
sanctuary, they stdod for a' 'moment, then
genuilecttM together, and the biide and
bridegroom each knelt on a beautifullv
worke.I pric Dieu, vl hich was placed at the
fo t ol tlie feUMW. Tire niiiiitei; then earn..l
or ward, a!id the hi'idul tf.uty advanced to

.tne r!tm'i. Rev. Father Kurlie. C. f
ifed by Rev. Fathers Heuneeey; C. M.

mt'i o4tp. O. M. performed the service.
Junng tins interesting ceremony, profound

stiilius reigned throuliuut. tli mlmr. h
... j w. 'VlllII l

ana everv e.r strained to CMtch the
r.spouses. Tih?y Were given in a char,
auiibie voice ibe parties knowing what

be- - were coin"; an. evincing no hesitation.
Pi - t if fitme wnac wwdritl in most exquisite

fctyie and taste. She wore a heavy sitin
dreMf, with a long train turned witl. point
ac, earned a Ooti huet ot beaurihi w.jv

rt'achn; alinoiii io the Htfor, was thrown a
magnificent veil point applique.! Tinas
one item alone co t S300. Tlie materi-
al aleue of her dre iMkt 'sTino
Ti.e gnxim, aUo, w.i? dr, ,1 with :pei tect
Ute. 1 tiete were two bridemaids and
groouniint ik all ol were arrayed iii a
manner cfeeK ini. rivr to the contracting
parties. Mr. James P. Thump-son-, the
groom, U a mulatto, and has resided in St.
Louis for a number jf years. He is a part-
ner of Glamorgan, whoe baths are well- -

! known, and is t he owner of several shaving
saloons iin this city. nue i reuoiteii to be
ntmfsn9ey. wealthy and on yesterday pre- -

sented his bride wit l a clu ck for ten ihou
sand dollars. He is a man of good educa-ele- d

tion, and ha trai considerably in
Europe. The brido Mies Antoinette Rol
ler, is also a mulatto? iu u n.itiee eS t
Louis. Ker wealth : ., i j . i

ui c.wi ami real estate r
i between three HIIU four hundred thou- -

L j .iii.. oi : , , ,
:mii humkin one if an omy cnini. hikI ns
hm orphan for-Mm- time. She v. rv .

i.;,,!,!., 4w, llv all her acqu.iintance;. i

iUi,Wi1 to uw. her wealth in a man-arou- nd

ner beneficial to ai her. She is
very charitable, and the foremost in everv
enterprise looking towards the assistance
of the needy; and has for a long time been
the sole support of several poor persons.
Many of those who have been the objects
of her charity were in the church yester-
day, and offered their good wishes for her
nappiness. lhe hiide was attended by
Miss Brittania Kunm and Julia Sabadie.
The groom was Accompanied' by Jdr. C. L.
de Randamie and M. Geo. :Riiidolph.' As
the bridal party retired from the church
the full choirpsang tjie ' Gloria" from Mo-
zart's immortal "Twelfth Mass," and in
conclusion the'Wedjling March" was given
in splendid style. The happy party intend '

starting at'ouce ior Europe, and will make
a protracted tour on the. continent.

From tha BoihetT Exprass.
B0ILS-- "A 0JX?vSIT0N.

A boil is generally very small at first, and
a fellow hardly notices it. but in a few iImvr
it gets to be the biggest of the two, and the
chap that has it is of very little account in
comparison with h s boil, which then "has
him." Boils appear mvsteriouslv nnnn v- -.L J nm

rious portions of the human body, coming
when and where 4 they darn please," and
oTtcn in very inconvenient places. Some-
times a solitary boil is the sum total of af-
fliction, but frequently there is a 'rubishin'
lot of 'em' to help the first one. If a boil
comes anywhere on a person, that person
always wishes it hid come somewhere else,
although it would puzzle him to say just
where. :

Some persons chll them Damboils,' but
such persons are addicted to profanity the
proper name is boil. If a chap has'a boil
he generally get a good deal of sympathy
from others in a horu. Whoever ' asks
him what ails him, laughs at him for his
pains to answerJ while many unfeeling per-
sons make game of him, or of his misfor
tune, or boil. It is very wicked to make
port of persons with boils; they cannot helpj

it, and often feel very badly it: it
Physicians don't give :boil patient niich
satisfaction a9 a generaf thing, a! ough
young physicians who are just be,--;; i;.to
practice are fond of trying their be ts on
them. Boils are said to be healtlr and,
judging from the way they take, ho' J, and
nang on, ana acne, and burn, and gn , and
raise Cain generally, there jsffo do; t that
they are healthy and have
tions. They are cenerallv v. and
playful at nisht, and it is verv K:7. o see
a chap with a good large offe t. . 'ii'
around hfs couch for a nlace wli n ' ;i.:n Ci'.' iwin ut in -- wnnouu ,njriitg.. .vi d U;
purify the blood,' strengthen th ac-t- m

calm the nerves, restrain the profanity,
uiiuiutu iiiespniLs, improve tne temper,

and-beautif- the appearance. Ther are
ifood things for married men ulm Lnn.l
their evenings away from home, al they

mi mi uu ujiiuiiuuiiy io rest meir night
keys and get acquainted with their fami- -
ics. it is said that boils save the batient
a fit of sickness; but if the sickneaafia ntthe best to have, it must be an dl-fire- d

mean thing:. It is also said thnt
is better alter he has had them, and there
is no doubt that one feels much betZ'r nf- -
having got rid of them. Many distnguish-- d

persons have enjoyed these harbingers
of health. Job took the first premium at
tlie county fair for having more ajihers un-
der cultivation than anv ntl
hhakspeare had them, --and meant bbils when
he said, 'One woe doth tread upon anoth-
er's heels, so fast they follow.'

.....1 fit" i c 11 mnee air a Kie.il lllXIIV reme(lIS tor hnilc
most of which are well 'worth irvimr
cause, if they don't do auy j?ood, they don't
iiuil me o,ii. ii a ciiap goe down the
street with a boll, every man he meets will
ten mm ot 'a good tiling' for it; among
which are; Shoemaker' Wax, Mrs. Wins- -
ow s syrup, 1 rix, Spauldinrs Glue, Char- -
otte Ruche, Gum Drops, Water-proo-f
Blacking. N'iuht-Rioomiu- ir Cereus. CJhl orn.
form, Kissengen, &c, &c.

TI1K KKD, V

The general r suit ot our observations
on boils for the pat two weeks, U, the betplace to have a boil i upon somebody else's
neck. Buffalo CunmrcuiL

pusirAS rcoi:o2iY.
The New York correspondent of the foi

A ihorc..uri"jo
.

a New Eii2larider-v-r- f

.4. r ' Tllying on hi death bed iu thi city, ami
wife, a wom-u- t with a splendid faculty f n
taking care of money, wio with him. Tlie
maai had not been shaved for several day,
and a barber waa Kent for to exercise his art
on the invalid's face. The poor man wa
sinking rapidly, and when the barber arri-
ved he wan nearly gone.

As soon as the knight of the razor made
hi appearance, the woman addressed him
with:

'How much do you charge?'
I he barber looked at the man and saw

that he whs near death, and then said io a
low tone to the woman: i

4I charge von dollar to shave him now,
but I sharze five dollar ven he be dead.

The stricken wife turned to the bed, and
addressed her dyirg husband:

'r-phrai-
m, he hell shavesays you now

. . ... .i. n. ... n . ;
' ' ,lsl,' r deadV, , ,

tie ii eirtie uve uouars.
The

T
sick man moved,

.Vbut made no reply.1

d the woman looked from him to the bar
ber, and from the barber back to the sirk
man several times, and then bending over
her husband she raised her voice and re-
peated:

'Ephraim, he says he'll shave you now
for a dollar, but he'll charge five when you're
dead. Don't you think you'd better be shared
noieT

Ephraim turned his head weakly, opened
his glassy eyes upon his wife, and mur-
mured:

'Wife, I'm very sick.'
His head fell back, and ho was dead, and

his wife, poor woman, had to pay the bar-
ber five dollars for a post mortem shave.

THE PRESIDENT A??D THE RADICALS

The New York CommerciaJ (Republican,)
edited by Thurlow Weed, thus expresses
its views ol President Johnson and the
Radicals:

In principle, in patriotism, and in inferr- -
rity we unhesitatingly believe that P resi
dent Johnson has the advantage of his lead
ing Radical adversaries. Wc believe that
he sincerely and honestly desires the loyal
restoration oi the union, and the re-est- ab-

lisnment cf law and order, and the pros-
perity of the people. Ou the other hand,
we as sincerely believe that Chase, Sum-
ner, Butler, aud other Radical aspirants for
the; Presidency, pursue their selfish purpose
reckless of all consequences, and that, for

negro vote in 1SCS, they are ready to
hazard the wliole future safety and welfare
of the government and people. 3ut of
what use was President Johnson's patriot-
ism and integrity even to his country, his
party or himself He has great intellect-
ual strength, sleepless industry, high cour-
age, and he entered upon the discharge of
ni riCKuincuuui i, ouocsiiy ana anxiously
intent upon serving his country usefully
and honorably.; And yet tlie good he aim-
ed at is not accomplished. Ot course there
is a scrv loose sothewhere. Can't it be
found and 'keyed np" in time to avert im-
pending evils and dangers?

"Sound" liquor. Ginger pop.

THE PEHTIER.

The following article concerning the prin--
icr wm De appreciated by members of the
craft as a clever eflbrt, worthy the comic
genius of a Hood. All our readers will un-
derstand it, and acknowledge its truth:

The printer is the most curious being
living. Ho may have tanks and quoins
and yet not be worth a centhave small
CArs and have neither wife nor children.
Others run fast, but be gets along swiftest
by setting fast. He may be makincr m- -
przstions without eloquencemay use the
He without offending, and'be telling the
t ruth Tlii ! th errcanrrorstami rrh lc t hey

'av I a a
M-- i, no can ta standing, and he does botti at
the same time have to use furniture and
yet own no dwelling may mak and put
away jpi, and yet never see a pie, much less
eat it be a human beinn and a rat at the
same time may press a creat deal and not
ask a favor may handle a shootim? iron.
and yet know nothing about a cannon, gun
or pistol lie may move the lettr that moves
the world, and yet be as far from moving
the globs as a hog with his nose under a
mole hill-spr-ead sheets without being a house-
wife he may have his form on a bed. and
yet be obliged to sleep on the bare floor-- use

the dazzer (f) without shedding blood.
and Irom the earth handle the tars. (.He may be of a roHii? disposition aud never
desire to travel he inav have a sheens foot.
and not be deformed never be without a
CISC, aud know nothing about law and
physic be always correcting his errors, and
growing worse every d ty have an embrace

without ever having the arms of a lass
thrown around him distribute the itir.udlic
all around him daily, and yet be as unchar-
itable as the verieit miser have his form
locked up, and be free fromjail, watch-hous- e,

or any other placeof confinement his ollice
may have a hell iu it, and not be such a bad
place after all he may be plagued with a
devil, ami, be a christian of the best kind.
Ami, what is stranger still, be he honest or
duhoneat, rich or podf, drunk or sober, in-

dustrious or lazy, he always ta-- k wto big
bukineas.' Typo.

THE QULF STREAiL

It is undeniable that the influence of the
Gulf St ream is felt through a large portion

MMivt,, ii udd i nit: uiiiii ui nils in-
fluence? This practical question has been
answered in a variety of ways by dilTerent
writers. ,It seems to have been taken for
granted that the Stream rises in the Gulfot
Mexico, and hence it is commonly called
the Gulf Stream. It is generally supposed
that the most, if not all, of its striking pe-
culiarities originate in that quarter of the
Atlantic. On the coast of Cornwall, Ire-
land, Scotland, Greenland, and yet further
north, traces of tropical vegetation are
found,

.

which are supposed to be thrown
t t a

.
on tne beach and lodged among the rocks
57 lie l,ort,,ern a,,J eastern flow of the
IJ it if Jt r.i.i in TM. . 1 frv; A, c Mcaie"1 iopes oi mis
Par.fc of E.uroPe are clothed with moisture
and Pecu',ar verdure, m consequence of the
steady deposits bv the southwest wind
from the sea of the fertilizing and warming
vapors which abound where the Gulf Stream
flows. A similar result is produced off the
coast of Florida, South. Carolina, North
dfm I JmCarolina and ueorgia, in the Southern por-
tion of the United States. It extends at
certain times, all the shores of New Jersey
and New York, and is more slightly per-
ceptible all round the extreme maritime

aaregions 01 iNew England. We say at cer-
tain times, because there arc certain periods
on the sea coasts of Europe as well as

a V

America when thecourseot the Unit Stream
is carried further away from the shore than
it is at others. During these periods the
effect produced on contiguous vegetation is
at onco perceptible; a change 6oon takes

I ? -- t 1piace in me surrounding atmosphere, so
that all things under its influence are made
to feel either the presence or absence of

! ... . ..this extraordinary agent ot the sea and air.
j Sew York D.iy Book.

Stiel Rails. A partial trial of the
mod-r- n improvement of steel rails on the
Philadelphia, Wilmington and

.
Baltimore...:i 1 1 1 1 .i. r"t frauroau nas icu tne president 01 tuas road

to express the opinion that "true economv
demands their substitution for iron as rapid
ly as the receipts of the road will allow."
There are many indications that steel rails

"it ii t .at ii.win eventually be adopted oy ail the rail-
ways iu the country. On the 6core of du-
rability and economy the demand for them
may be expected constantly to increase.
As we have before noticed, every few orders
for rails are now being sent in to the iron
districts in England, while the makers of
steel were scarcely ever busier, and they
are being fast put down on some of the
longest lines of England, and manufac-
tured for immense railways in India and
Canada. The total disappearance of the
iron rail is now considered a mere ques-
tion of timo.

Judge Chapman, of the criminal court of
Indianapolis, last wees, sentenced Lewis
Washington, a negro, to two years impri-
sonment in the penitentiary and to pay a
(inc. of $3,000 for marrying a white woman.
The Uw provides a fine of not less than Sl,-00- 0

nor more than $5,000 and imprism- -

ment for not less than one nor more than
ten yar. 1 It is probable the case will not
go

.
to the

.
Supreme

a
Court, as Washington

a.
is

not agio to bear me expenses.'

ditions which are far from satisfactory
.wVicl!'1 they have to conteial, and

that not the prejudice of others, but of
tneir own minds. A woman oh education,
in reduced circumstances can, if ehevhas
capital, open a boarding houe, ami lif she
ha not, can teach. These are about the
occupations which her notions of respecta-
bility allow her, and .3 a consequence the
business is overstocked. Those women of
a lower social siandinir. who are tdaeed
upon their own resources, have alsj their j

prcpidices. 1 he position ot servant, at which
good wages and good board might be ob-
tained, is scorned, and the girl who is
above such work ekes out a bare existence :

on six dollars a........week at some trade'
r with !

the ever-prese- nt risk ot hndmg herself out
of work. The idea of marriaze. wiich iJ
declared with how much truth we dare
not say to possess the' mind ofl every
woman, n unc great muurance IO lllC Clll- -

ciency of working women, as it interferes
with their thoroughness and limits their
ambition. But there are some pursuits in
whjch women, if inclined to business, may
secure not only a comfortable, but a hand-
some subsistence. Salaries from twenty-fiv- e

dollars to thirty dollars a week are paid
saleswomen at perfumery establishments,
who control a regular set of customers,
and. as managers in some kinds of business,
they cotnmand one, two and threcj thou-
sand dollars a year. The highest known
alary paid a woman in New York is five

thousand. But these are exceptionalcases,
and the great majority of women depen-
dent on their own labor for subsistence
must find a place in the more usual pursuits,
and their social prejudice Ftauds iu the way.

JTnE Dar Goods Trade. There are
wide differences of opinion among j those
who ought io be able to pronounce an in-

telligent judgment in relation to the pros-
pects of lhe dry goods market the coming
season. Some sagacious buyers are laying
in a good supply of domestics in anticipa-
tion of a rise in prices, while some very
cautious dealers are holding back, under tlfe
belief that there must inevitably be' a de-
cline, on account of the chaotic condition of
political affairs. In short, there arc bulls
and bears in dry goods as well as in rail-
roads, gold and bonds. For our own part,
we have no hesitation in giving our opinion
that the bulls in dry good this spring will
have the best time of it; and this opinion is
based on the evident tendency of the mar-
ket at this early period of tlie season, upon
the case of momentary affairs growing out
of the passage of the non-contracti- on bill,
upon the advance in the price of cotton, up-
on the comparatively light stock) in first
hands, and the universally admitted bare
condition ol the country generally.' These
remarKS appiy 10 cotton goods mainly; m
woolen the prospect of better prices is not
by any means encouraging. The transac-
tions in domettics durittg the past week
have been large, but aalehave been chiefly
to houses for "stocking up;" the tmusu .1

everitv of the weather ha checked orders
from the country to a considerable extent,
i... 1 . a

them baptized, because tney nave remained
Mussulmans in heart and soul. Blessed
water loet, sire!" The king laughed.

In his youth Moreno went to India and
became aid-de-ca- mp to,Nahib. At Cawn-por- e

he had a duel with an English o'ficer,
who laid his head open with his sabre, on
which Moreno leveled his revolver, and

. . while quoting from 'Ricliaro' III, "Despair
and die," 6hot his adversary- - dead. After

- the defeat cf Nana Shahib, Moreno went to
Singapore, where some Malays told him Of
an Island where rivers of gold and mines
of diamonds were in abundance. Moreno
accordingly freights a schooner, and assist-
ed by his Malay friends, arrived at this
Eldorado, which is inhabited by a diminu-
tive race of blacks, who look upon him
much as the Aztecs did on Cortez, and. he

i A ie forthwith led before their chief, whose
palace is formed of the interwoven branch- -
es of a palm tree. Moreno inadej himself
so agreeable that uo less than three of the
Chiefs daughters are bestowed upon him
as wives. Meantime he explores the island,
draws a map thereof, and having obtained
his father-in-law- s leave to pay a short
visit to his white friends, he arrives at

r Florence where he obtains an audience of
Victor Emmanuel and urges him to fit out
an expedition to take? possession of this
auriferous island. The king, however,
what with Garibaldi and Bismarck, has
c lough on hand just now; Moreno, con- -

J derably disgusted, starts for Paris, where
be now is, awaiting the arrival of the Em-

peror and an audience which he has to'icit- -

If he finds his proposal to extend the
French possessions in the East rejected by
the Cabinet of the Tuilcries, Moreno starts
fnr "Moot York, where he flatters himseli
M 1 v -

he will form a company, in whose4tame he
'

t , i : ri.:i j .i -
Will taKe po55esyi uu ui uie isiaou, ucuiiunc
V.io

"

Cofhar in 'In'w.'., anil-estiihli- sh fae.tories:- 'IliQ laviibi
whence the neglected wealth of tmYEldo--
raaQ- - Wlll now w oiuiuuo ui juiu uj
j,rious iton to th ihorw of Kurup.

juv every u.y must; bring now an accession
of cut-ol-to- wn purchasers.

Aicu? York Independent.


